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For several months past tlie Board
of Governors liave been earnestly and
prayerfully seeking- a suitable site

for the new College building, and a

thorough eanvass has been made of

the whole district from College Street

to Bloor Street, and from Youge
Street to Spadina Avenue. Bloor

Street was thought of first as giving

the College the greatest publicity and
being easily accessible from all parts

of the city. One or two sites on this

street were for a time considered

favourably. Several other locations

elsewhere had also much to commend
them, but for some very good reason

in eacli case wf were led to abandon
them.

By a process of elimination we
have been finally led to decide upon
an available lot of suitable size in the

vicinity of Spadina Aveiuie and Bloor

Street. It is near enough to Bloor

Street to give us all the advantages

of that cross-city thoroughfare and
just far enough away to avoid the

noise of its ever-increasing traffic.

This corner is gcou-i-aphically and
in point of poi)ulatiou very near the

centre of Toronto, and our prayer is

that the inrtuence that has radiated

from the College during all these

years may continue to be a source of

mighty blessing, not only to this

great city, but to the wjiole wide

world.

Xow that the site has been decided

upon, we arc al)le to face more
definitely the much larger task of the

erection of the new building, and wo
would ask our friends to continue in

earnest intercession that we may be

very definitely guided in all our

further plans, and that the necessary

funds mav be contrilmted.
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PrrBrutrrt at thr Aumtal Ifltrrtimji nf Ihr iluarii anii CCmuuil mt lilr aftrrnaou of April 2rtl|

Tills >uiiiituiry ol' tlic work ot" the

thirty- fourth session is presoiited with

jrratcfiil ackninvledijmt'nt of tlie good-

ness of (tod throuirliout another year.

1 iRnjiBtraliun nf 4j>tnhrnta

Tiie total lumiber of students en-

i-olled in all classes during the ses-

sion was 410.

Th( lu(jttlar Course.

In the regular classes the total reg-

istration was 162 as against ]!)T last

year and 167 the year before. These

students Avere distributed among the

three years of the course as follows:

First Year 67 (32 men, 35 women)
;

Second Year -ti (16 men, 28 w^omeu)
;

Third Year 51 (16 men, 35 women).
Among these were 6 graduates of the

College, returned from the mission

field, who came to attend some of its

classes again.

A comparison of these figures with

la«t year's shows that the falling off

took place mainly between the first

and the .second year. Of 100 students

registered in the first year last ses-

sion oidy 4-1 returned to the College

for this se.ssion. AVhen this fact was
noticed last fall letters of enquiry
were sent out from the office, but the

answers did not indicate that it was
due to any special reason. Last ses-

sion's first year class was unusually
large and probably some meinl)ers of

it did not expect to attend the Col-

lege for more than one year. Many
students who .start the course have
not the means to continue and cannot

get work in Toronto to support them.

The raising of the .standard, too, in

the College course may have deterred

a few from returning, and the dis-

turbed state of church life in some
f|uarters may have turned others

aside.

Over against tliis falling off in the

second year is to be set the fact that

the third vear figui'es are larger than

last year and the ])resent gradu-

ating class, that is. the number of

those who will receive the College

diploma, is the largest since the three

years course came into force. It is

also to be noted that the pro])ortion

of men coiitiiuies to inci"eas(', the

number of men in the present first

year being almost equal to the num-
lier of women.
The geographical distribution of

tliis body of students is as follows: 36

come from Toronto, 89 from other

parts of Ontario, 5 from Quebec, 2

from New Hi'unswick, 1 from Nova
Scotia, 1 from ^lanitoba, 7 from
Alberta, 1 from British Columbia, 4

from England, 1 from Scotland, 1

from AVales. 3 from the United States,

;} fi-om missionarv families in China,

and 7 were returned missionaries at

home on furlougli—1 from Africa

and 6 from China.

Their denominational ejassitieation

is as follows: Anglican 5, Baptist 78,

Presbyterian 12, United Church 18,

Associated Gospel Churches 13, TVIen-

noni+e S. Evan^-elical 4, Brethren 4,

Christian and ^Missionary Alliance 3,

Pentecostal 2, Disciples of Christ 1,

A])ostolie 1, rndenominational 12. It

will be seen that more than two-thirds

of the student body belong to the

four major denominations in Canada,
while the others are distributed

among nine of the smaller, but not

less important, branches of the Chris-

tian Church.

Tlir Evoiiiiff Claftsea.

The enrolment in the Evening
Cla.s.ses was 248 as against 244 last

\ear. Here, too, we note an increase

in the inunber of men, there being 63

men and 185 women this session as

against 48 men and 1!)6 women last

year.

This body of young people was dis-

ti'ibnted denominationally as follows:

Anglican 20. Baptist 120, Presbyter-
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iiiii 4ll, United Cliurcli iUi, Mciinoiiite

8, ('ongrojiatioiial ;{, Cliristian and
Missionary Alliance 3, A])()stolii,' 4,

Salvation Army 2. Disciples of Christ

1, Associated (Jospel Churches 1,

Pentecostal 1, rndenominational 14.

These earnest and eajjer yonnjr nien

and women come from upwards of !M)

separate churches in all parts of the

city indudino: S AufzHcan churches.

28 I^aptist churches, 13 Presbyterian

churches, and 24 United churches and
at least 18 other conufreo-ations.

These figures show that the Bible

CoUeore is nuikin<r its continued and
undimished contribution to all sec-

tions of church life in Toronto. These

Evening Classes are widely represen-

tative. Eigiity-seven per cent, of the

pi-esent enrobnent come from the four

nuijor denominations which probalily

comprise the same percentage of the

entire Protestant Church in Toronto,

while thirteen per cent, come from
the smaller bodies Avhich are doing
their own effective work in various

parts of the city.

Besides the service they are render-

ing to the spiritual life and Christian

training of young peo'^le in the

churches, these Evening Classes form
an important recruiting ground for

the regular course of the College.

Four of the young Avomen who grad-

uate this year hold certificates of the

Evening Course. As an illustration

of the influence Avhich the Evening
Classes exert in moulding young life.

let me quote from a note which one

of these young women wrote in tlie

course of the examination on one of

jMr. Hyde's sul).iects. "T shall never
cease to praise the Lord for "•'<

-t ^'--s

study has meant to me. About four
years ago T took the subject in the

Evening Classes, and during that

time I came to realize that God had a

will and plan for my life. Tt came
with such force as T shall never for-

get. T began to pray that the Lord
would show me if T was in ITis will.

T had no thought then of going into

any kind of Cliristian work. The re-

sult was that 1 came to the Day
Classes, and the Lord has led me on.

Now I hope to go out and t*ike fur-

ther training ami ultinuitely .serve the

Lord in the foreign field."

2 Slork of tift ^taff

The curriculum of the College was
carried out by the teaching staff on

the })lan which has been followed since

the cour.se was extended to three

years. This plan was explained in

the annual report two years ago and
need not be repeated here.

We have to record the fact, how-
ever, and we do so with deep sorrow,

that the College ha.s suffered a great

loss in the death of Rev. W. C. Mc-
Kendry Avho had been added to the

staff" two years ago. ^Fr. ]\[cKendry

carried on his work throughout the

fall term in the face of evident ill

health. His high sense of duty and
his devotion to the interests of the

students led him to continue at his

]>ost until the end of the term, in the

liope that he would get the necessary

treatment and I'cst during the holiday

season. When he went to his home
at Westport it was found that he was
suffering from fever due to .some seri-

ous infection. Every means was
taken for his recovery and earnest

prayer was offered up continuously
l)y the staff and the student body for

his restoration to the work that he
loved and for which he was so well

fitted. But after three months of

patient suffering he was called home
to his rest.

Wheji it was known that ^Ir. ]\[c-

Kendry would not be able to return
to the College after the New Year,
the other members of the staff gladly
undertook to carry on his work. Dr.
Waters took over Religious Pedairosry

and the whole of the English work.
^Fr. Hyde took an additional hour
with the Senior Class, and Dr. Weston
the whole of Thursday evening with
the Evenintr Class. The Pi-incipal

took ovei- Churcli Historv and New
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Testament Greek. Dr. MeTavisli
eaine to the assistuiiee of the start" ami
^'ave a eoiirse of leetiires to the Senior
(lass on the Teaehing of Panl. Thus
all tlie work was carried on to the end
of the session without any .serious loss

in the ertieieney of the eourse.

Mr. J\leKendry's death leaves an
inip<u-tant plaee in the statt" to be
tilled. "We would suggest, however,
that no j>ermanent appointment be
made until the present jilans for the

future have been completed and the
College is established in a new build-

ing. The work can be carried on in

the meantime by the present staff,

with the help of special lectures.

3 ^'tiiftrnt Artiuitipa

The various activities were all

eflfieiently maintained under the wise
and watchful leadership of the Stu-
dents' Executive Committee, usually
known as the College Cabinet, of
which ]\rr. Harry Moore was Presi-

dent and ]\riss Grace Ferris was Head
of the Girls' Department. In this

connection the following .summary
may be of interest.

The Evnngeliatic Society.

From the reports of the evangelistic
work, which was under the leadership
of :Mr. Ernest Tatham, we gather the
following summaries:

Cliurch Services conducted by in-

dividual students, 105 Sunday Serv-
ices and 101 Week Day Services.

Gospel Services conducted liy Imiid-

of students, 47.

Factory ^Meetings conducted by

small groups of students, 80.

Miscellaneous Appointments. 108.

Sunday School work—101 regular

teachers (34 nu'u. 67 women") and 40

special supply teachers were provided

for r)3 <-hurches and missions in the

eity.

Hospital work—324 visits were
made on week days ])y individual stu-

dents with 1.188 ])ersonal interviews.

fi2 Sunday ^forning Services were
condueted in the wards of two of the

largest hospitals by snutll bands of

students. The hospital work this year

has been specially blessed. No finer

work has been done during the ses-

sion tluui that which has been so faith-

fully and patiently carried on by the

devoted band of students who have

given themselves week by week to

hospital visitation.

The practical work records of the

College for the pa.st session show that

2,060 persons have been dealt with,

and that 299 of these have made a

decision for Jesus Christ as a result

of the personal work of the students.

The Missionary Society.

The Missionary Society, under the

leadership of Mr. John Harvey, car-

ried on the following activities:

26 "Wednesday afternoon meetings,

addressed by 19 missionaries repre-

senting the whole world field, includ-

ing especially China, Korea, India,

Africa, South America, Mohammedan
lands, the Arctic Regions and the

Jews.
2o Thursday morning prayer meet-

ings, wlien the whole world was in-

terceded for and special prayer made
for members of the T.B.C. familr on
tlie field.

13o noon prayer meetings, when
the world field was divided into sec-

tions and groups averaging 10 stu-

dents each, met separately to pray
for stated fields in which tliey were
specially interested.

26 meetings of the Student Volun-
teer Band for the special study of the

missionary's work and the lives of

great missionaries.

The Lunch Room.
The lunch hour has become one of

the most important features of the

daily life of the College. The lunch
room work Avas carried on under the

sui>erintendence of ]Miss Dorothy
Whiting and "Miss Lena Elliott.

Lunches wo-c ])rovided each school

day and suppers for the evening stu-

dents twice a week. A total of 7,924

in<rividun1 meals were served during
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the Session. This was aci-oinplisliod

with a cliar^'e of If) cents a meal, and

a snhstantial l)alance of altont .+!>0.()0

remained at tiie end.

Outings aud Socials.

The reereational and social side of

the student life is not overlooked.

One of the eonnnittees appointed by

the Cabinet had the resiimisiliility of

arranginor for Satnixlay Ontinjis, and

twenty of these took place durinsr the

session.

For the purpose of niaintaininji'

and eultivatinor the fellowship and
friendship which exists among the

whole .student body, two social eve-

ninfrs were lield during the session,

one each term, in which both tlie day
and eveninp." classes united. These

gatherings taxed the capacity of our

Assembly Hall, the attendance on

each occasion being well over 300.

Such is a brief and partial sum-
mary of tlie life and activity that has

gone on in this place during the ses-

sion now closing. Tt reveals, on the

one hand, .something of the earnest-

ness and singleness of purpose which
characterize the .students of the Col-

lege, and. on the other hand, tlie sanity

and Avell-balanced cliaracter of their

Christian life. A sens^ of deep and
genuine joy pervades the wliole Bible

College fellowship.

4 (Thr iEnlargrntpnt nf ©ppnrtunitij

For several years the need of more
accommodation for the growing work
of the ('ollege has been pressing upon
ns and the question wa.s whether we
should rebuild on our present site or

move to another location. The recent

ainiouncement of the Uni^•vrsity of

Toronto that our site will be required
for one of their new buildings has
decided the question for us and has
brought the matter to an immediate
is.sue. The College is now faced with
the necessity of moving, and a new
era in its history is about to open.
Tliis naturally raises the question
wliether tliis institution, being inde-

|»cndcnt and unrelated to any of the

(h'nominations, has justified its right

to exist and its riglit to an enlarge-

ment of its opportunities. AVe desire '

to rest the ca.se of the College on three

unique features of its Avork.

1. This institution gives tlie Bible

tlie supreme place in its scheme of

education and training. Tt puts the

iJible s(piarely in the central and
dominating j)ositioii in its curriculum.
I']very student who pa.sses through
the three years' course is required to

read the Hilile all through from be-

ginning to end and to study what is

written therein book by book. The
Bible is made to stand upon its own
feet before the .student and allowed

to speak for itself. To this central

discipline one hour is devoted every
day throughout the course, and all the

other subjects of the curriculum are

vitally correlated to it, each contrib-

uting to the mastery of the Bible or

drawing upon it for its materials.

After watching the eflfects of thi?

method of training for many years,

we have seen with increasing wonder
and delight a two-fold result being
produced. In the first place, the char-

acter of the living God rises up out
of the pages of the Bible and grow?
upon the mind of the faithful student.
As he follows the majestic march of

the historic revelation of God to man
recorded there, he comes to realize

more and more the profound signific-

ance of God's redeeming purpose for
the world. In the second place, the

personality of the student develops
in response to tiiis revelation as a
flower op'ens to the sun. lie is being
truly educated, not standardized
according to a pattern, but drawn out
ill the true exerei.se of his own God-
given qualities and endowments.
There is no more commanding educa-
tional and cultural discipline than
this kind of Bible study, and then* can
be no complete equipment for Chris-
tian work without it.
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2. Tlif Hiltlc ColK'^o fiivos iiraycr

the primary ]ilai't' in all its lit'o and

work. It is ill tiir atinosplicrf of

prayer tliat all tlir work is carritHl

on, botli by tin- stntV and liy the stu-

dent body. Kacli school day bcjrins

with a ^roiip of students meeting in

the prayer room and waiting on (Jod

before the res:ular work of the elass

room opens. At eaeli noon hour

small jjroup.s meet for prayer for

specjHe objects. On Saturday even-

injr a group of tlie girls meet in their

own room for ]>rayer al)out matters

cout'erning themselves, and then join

the men in the prayer room, when the

student body as a whole wait upon
(lod for His blessing upon their work
during the coming Lord's day.

Throughout the whole past session a

small group of eight or ten of the

young men gathered every AVesnesday

at 7 o'clock in the morning in a room
in the basement set apart for the

men's own use, and there waited on

God for special spiritual revival.

When the College Cal)inet met each

week to consider questions relating to

the student government, they always
spent half-an-hour in prayer before

transacting any business. Is it any
wonder that the life of the College

moves along with such steadiness and
peace, undisturbed by anything that

may happen around. Here the stu-

dents are learning to live in the pres-

ence of the gi'eat unseen realities;

here their lives are taking root in the

deep and otcriud foundations.

3. The Hiblc ('(.liege puts the sal-

vation of souls ill the forefront as the

definite object of Christian Avork. We
do not specialize in departments of

(.'hristian service; nor do we profess

to train experts in any department;

but we do s])eciali/.e on the essentjal

feature of all Christian work, and the

College does seek to train experts Jn
tiie supreme business of bringing men
and women to a saving knowledge of

the Lord Jesus Christ.

The summary of their activities

given above shows sometliing of what
the students have been doing in this

respect and something of the results

that have ben recorded. But this

does not tell all the story. Some of

the liiiest results cannot be tabulated.

Xo estimate could be made of the con-

tribution which tlie College is making
year by year to the aggressive evan-

gelizing forces of the city. Let me
illustrate this by referring to two un-
solicited tributes that have been paid
to the work of the students this year.

The Board of the Yonge Street -Mis-

sion, the most outstanding Rescue
Alission in the city, at their annual
meeting this month passed a resolu-

tion which was .sent to the leader of

the Evangelistic Band in a letter

from the Superintendent of the iMis-

sion in the following terms: "On
motion duly seconded at our Annual
Board meeting, it was resolved that

the warm thanks of the members be

extended to you and to the student
body for your splendid co-operation

with the Yonge Street Mission during
the past season. Your weekly meet-
ings and your valiant assistance at

the noon lunches have been a great
blessing to the work, and we have
greatly enjoyed all your fellowship

and earnest effort here." The re-

markable story published in the last

number of the "Recorder" of the con-

version of a veteran of the Great War,
who, after wandering all over the

world in sin and shame, had drifted

into the Yonge Street Mission one
night last fall and was arrested by
the happy faces of the Bible College
students on the platform, is a testi-

mony even to the silent influence of
the lives of these young people.

'IMic other tribute was contained in

a letter sent to the Principal last week
from the Sunday School Teachers'
As.sociation in a mi.ssion carried on by
the T'liited Church in the north-west
of the cit\'. The minister in charge
of this mission had appealed to the
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Colleg:t' early in the session for Sim-

day School tcat'liers, and four stu-

dents had been sent, one young man
and three younp; Avoinen. This letter

was an expression of grratitude to the

Bible CoUefre for the work these stu-

dents had done. After deseribinp: in

terms of warm appreeiation the as-

sistanee whieh all these students liad

given both in the Sunday School and

in the Children's services on Sunday
morning, the letter went on to sjjeak

particularly of the Avork of the young
man in the group. Let me quote pai't

of the passage.

"We feel the work of :\lr. Harold
Brown is deserving of special men-
tion. In bringing back into the Sun-
day School and holding a class of

young men who had not been attend-

ing any service for a year or more,
he has laid the groundwork for a

Young Men's Bible Class wliich has
been entirely lacking in the jiast. . .

On March the 4tli the Minister of the

Church requested that a Decision Day
be held and Mr. Brown was chosen as

the leader. The teachers met several

times for conference and prayer. On
April 1st, the formal Decision Day,
Mr. Brown gave his message and dur-

ing the iii-;iyi'r that followed the eliil-

dreu Were asked to make j)ublic con-

fession of Christ as flieii* Saviour by
coming to the front of the room.

Eighty-two children responded. in

spite of the greatness of this number
the teacliers are unanimous in believ-

ing that this was the woi-k of the

Holy Sj)irit. Tliei-e was nothing
emotional oi' sensatioiud and tjie chil-

dren were restrained rather than
urged to come forward. The response
was immediate, s])ontaneous, (piiet

and orderly." The letter clo.sed Avith

praise and thankfulness to God for

this jiroof of ITis redeeming power.
An institution which can e(piip and

inspire its students to do this kind of

work for the churches has surely jus-

tified its existence. And not that
only. The blessing of the past and the
opi)ortunity of the present constitute

a solemn call for the future. The
need of a deeper spiritual life in the
Church at home and of a wider evan-
gelism in the mission fields of tlie

world adds still further emphasi^ to

this call. :\ray the Toronto Bible Col-

lege be found ready and worthy to

enter upon the new era which is now
opening before it.

Another regiment has

forth from training headquarters to

take its place in the King's army.

The ''.send off" was from Knox
Church, Spadina Avenue, on Friday
evening, April 27th. And what a

gathering! Every nook and corner

of the great building was crannned
with interested human beings. Every
denomination was represented, show-
ing the enlarging place the Bible Col-

lege occupies "in the thought of the

entire Christian constituency. Cn-
fortunately about two hundred per-
sons were unable to gain admission
to the l)uilding, wliih- ;is iii;in\- more

(The (graJiuattmt ^xntisss
iSrportrh luj D. A. S.

marched were compelled to stand throughout
the exercises.

The evening was most inspii-ing. A
choir of some sixty voices responded
faithfully to the baton of Mr. Ernest
Shildrick in presenting two beautiful
anthems. Rev. H. P.Mackay. D.D.,
presided in his own inimitable man-
ner, guiding the proceedings in that
quiet, reverential way which is a

characteristic of all the work of the
College. Expression of thanks for
Dr. ^Mackay's ministry and for his
life-long interest in those high things
for which the College stands was
given during the evening. After
Scripture reading and prayer by Rev.
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Dr. Inkstcr. iiiiiiistci- ol" \\nn\

Chnvch, Priih-iiuil McNii-ol iravc a

f'oncisc vii'w ol" tlic year's wuyk, ami

pointed out the special and unique

features of the Colh^p-e wliicli justify

its furtliei' (hn-elopment and eiilarize-

inent.

The three addresses hy iiieiiiliers of

tlie jrraduatinp: class were Avorthy de-

liverances. None of the speakers need

worry about a place of usefulness in

the church of God witli such messages

as tliese as the passion of tlieir lives.

And the ("ollcfre has just rig'lit to feel

proud of its children. We hope that

the pages of "The Recorder" will

caiTy these messages to all our friends

for they are truly indicative of the

high type of work in which the Col-

lege is ensi'ageil. After tlie ]iresenta-

tion of Diplomas and Certificates,

OIl)r IGaat Alumni iBrrliug

The most representative of all

Alunmi gatherings of the College con-

vened in the Assembly Hall on the

afternoon and evening of April 26th

to di.scuss the common interests of the

larger College family. A roll-call of

(Jraduating Clas.ses revealed the fact

that members of the years 1897 and
1898- were present, and every class

from ]903 to 1928, in unbroken suc-

cession, responded in the person of

one or more of its members. They
came from the east and from the west,

from the north and from the south,

to sit down once more in the "Old
College Hall."

There was a solemnity aJxnit tliis

occasion, a tinge of sadness, as all

realized that tlie gathering would

prohably be the last of the kind to

as.semble at the old headciuarters. Hut

as the i)0.ssibilities of the future

opened up before us, a note of joy

and of Christian optimism prevailed,

for our College Mother is embarking
upon an enlarged career of usefulness.

It is not in the heart of any member
of the Alumni Association to attempt

Kev. I)f. MacTavish h'd in a prayer

of lied icat ion for those who were

stepi)ing out into their various fields

of sei'viee froiii tlieir College home.

There is no doubt that many people

wei-e touched, not alone by the

addresses and the graduation, but by

the spirit and atmosphere of the serv-

ice. There was a dignity, a depth, a

reverence about the entire evening's

proceedings that made one realize

that Ood was near. The service

closed with the College hymn:

Help nu', () Loi-d, tlie Cod of my
salvation I

I have no hope, no refuge but in

Thee;
Help me to make tliis perfect

consecration.

In life and death Thine evermore

to be.

at tl]p (§lii l|patii]uarlfra

to stop the wheels of Christian prog-

ress that God sets in motion. His
hand is beckoning on. This was the

sure conviction of this great gather-

ing, and we gave ourselves afresh to

Him to follow His leadership into the

"large place" in which He is setting

our fec't.

It is one distinctive mark of the

Toronto Bible College that it follows

no leadership but that of the Divine
Spirit; that it does not attempt a

<\-()rk of standardization in its curri-

culum
; that it seeks to beat out its

own path under divine guidance; that

it believes it has a distinctive place

to occupy and a distinctive work to

do wliich can be done only by an in-

stitution which stands apart, and
which, wirde recognizing the value of

higher education, puts the Word of

God in tlie centre of its system.

AVell, those of you who were not

I)rivileged to attend this happy re-

union will desire to know something
of what transpired. The president,

Ivev. George Booth ('16) of China,

conducted opening worship, after
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whic-li roiitiiio busiiu'ss was coiiiplctt'd.

Two items ot* special importance were

tliorou^hly explained and disenssed.

namely, the new Constitution of tlie

Alumni Association (this will l)e

found on anotlier paire) and the i)art

which that Association ouj>lit to take

in the new building scheme.

1928 is to be for this prreat family

'*the benfrininjr of years." Our Col-

lejre must move. A new and larger

building is to be erected somewhere
in the heart of Toronto. And we, as

graduates and students, must share

this burden and responsibility. We
hereby sound a clarion call to prayer
on behalf of the College at this turn-

ing-point in its history. Begin to-day

to pray daily that those charged "with

this responsibility may be guided in

detail by the Divine Spirit. A
thoughtful discussion centered
around tlie obligation of the Alumni
to the College, and it was decided to

refer the matter to the Executive with
power to act. It seemed, however, to

be the opinion of all present that we
should undertake to furnish our new
College home. You will be kept in

touch Avith the progress of the cam-
paign. ^Meanwhile, as j'ou pray, begin
to think of what you ought to give

during the next few years to help the
Alumni equip the College for real,

aggressive work.

^ The topic for the Alumni Confer-*-
ence this year was, "The Enlarging
Opportunity of The Toronto Bible
College," and it was ablv presented
by R^^v. W. T. Steven, :\r.A., of Im-
manual Baptist Church, from the
theological side, and by Rev. 0. G.
Dale. D.D., of Dovercourt Presby-
terian Church from the practical
side. ^Ir. Steven i>ointed out that the
gi-eat group of students who had at-

tended the College during the years
of its ministry and are now bearing
their testimony to the truth for which
the College stands must exercise a

conservative influence on the theology
of the church universal. The text of

the motto over the platform, taken

ill its coinpletciiess, "Let the Word
of Christ dwell in you richly in all

wisdom", w.is iisimI and ai>plied by

Ml'. Steven to exphiin the secret of

this influence. There was much un-

belief abroad to-day but the sanest

and surest way to combat it was to

spread the truth and exemplify it in

Christlike lives, and this tlic Bible

College was doing.

Dr. Dale suggested that the Bible

College stood preeminently for four

things, and these he enlarged upon:
(1) The development of the spiritual

life of the student, that is, the de-

velopment of the individual in his

own personal experience. ( 2 1 The
mastery of the English Bible, as an
introduction to theology and as an
essential equipment for the ministry.

(3^ The art of soul winning as funda-
mental to preparation for Christian
service. (4) Training for expository

preaching and teacliiiig.

About 200 persons enjoyed the de-

liglitful lunch, planned and prepared
by two members of the T.B.C. family
from the foreign field, and served by
the students of the College. The eve-
ning meeting was in the hands of our
Principal and it is always a pleasure
to be in a meeting over which he pre-

sides. The graduating class of 1928
was welcomed into the fellowship of
the Alumni, and the newly elected
llonourary President, Rev. Dr.
Brownilow of Eaton Rapids, Mich.,
commended them to God in prayer.
Rev. George Bootii delivered the
President's address in which he ex-
plained that the Bible College course
of training produces in its students
the two great spiritual qualities of
quietness and confidence. He illus-

trated this from his own experience
in Cliina.

The reports of the student artivities

for the year were tlien presented. A
summary of them is contained in the
Principal's report in this issue. Fol-
lowing this, brief addresses were
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^ivfii l>y ^liss liriinslin of West

("liiiia. wlio was in'csciit a1 the layiiiir

of tilt' (•(initT stone of tlic huildiiiir

we arc now vacat iim'. Miss llrlfii Mc-

Doiijjall of llonaii. ('liin.i. .Miss Mar-

•riu'rito liootli I't' ^'llllnall, Ciiiua,

^liss Inez Hottcnll of Sdiith Africa,

>rrs. Duncan .MiDonald of Central

India. .Mr. I-'. W. Siory of South

America. an<l c\-l\alilii I'.rcuiiian of

Israel.

A tier a lew riMuarks hy Dr. Waters,
the ('olh'ii'e Secretary, and prayer by
.Mr. Ily(h' for the widow and family
of Ml". ^rcKeiidry wlio had heeii

caded into the eternal home during
the si'ssion, Principal McNicol, at

the request of one of the old gradu-
ates, conducted "family worship",
reading- Psalm !>1 and closing with
prax'ei'.

D. A. B.

ill)t ^'rut (Umtstttulioit of

Hitherto two distinct orjiani/.at ions

have existed side by side, the Alumni
and the Students' Associations. The
action of the meeting in April joins

these two bodies, and does away with

the name. Students' Association. All

graduates of the day or evening
classes become active members in the

Alumni Association, and all others

associate members, provided they

have been regularly registered in the

College Course. The ideal that the

eonunittee has sought to realize is to

have all graduates and former stu-

dents united in one big College fam-
ily

—

The Bible Colitgi <it irork in the

World. All who read these lines

should write immediately for member-
ship in the Association, providing they

can fulfil the conditions.

The constitution as now operative

is as follows:

] .

—

Xdinr

The name shall be "The Alumni
Association of the Toronto liil^le

College."

2.—Ohj<cf
The organization of all regularly

registered students of the day or eve-

ning classes, for the purjjose of con-

serving their fellowship an<l furthei'-

ing the interests of the Toronto Dihle

College.

'i.—Mfmhrrsh ip

(a) Active nienil)ers: They shall

be graduates of the day or evening
cja.'iscs. lege.

tl|p Alumni Aflssorialion

(b) Associate ineiuliers: All others

than graduates shall he considered as

associate members.

(c^ Otliers may l)e voted to fellow-

ship in (a) or (h) by action of the

Kxecutive (*omniittee.

(d) Hoiiourary: ITonourary mem-
bers may be appointed at the di.scre-

tion of Executive Connnittee.

(e) An iintial fee of one dollar is

expected from each i^erson on becom-
ing a member of the A.ssociation

which entitles said member to receive

thereafter the College Quarterlv,

"The Recorder."

i.—Officers
The officers shall be a president,

two oi- more vice-presidents, lionour-

ar\' president, secretary-treasurer,

councillors representing (1) the day
class graduates; (2) the evening class

graduates; (3) the non-graduates;

(4) the undei'-graduates (represented
by the president of the Student Body
and the Head Girl). Other connnit-

tees may be apjiointed as required.

(a) The |)i-esident and the secre-

taiy shall lie day-class graduates.

H) I Duties of officers: Each officer

shall work in his or her office to the

best interest of the organization as a

whole.

(c) lv\eenti\-e Connnittee: The
officei's as above,together with the

Principal and Secretary of the Col-
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5.

—

Mctiintjs

(a) A noininatiii;:- rmmnittrc shall

he appointed at oai'li animal iiifctiiig,

and other connnittoi's max he ap-

pointed as required.

(b) An annual nieetin*;- shall he held

in the week of the College elosing, at

whieh time shall be presented :

{\) Ixeport of the Exeeutive's work

for the year.

(2) Report of the Nominating

Coniinittee.

('.i) New Business.

(4) Addresses and i-onference on

some topic arranged bei'ore-hand by

the Exeeutive.

((.•) Exeeutive meetings may be

called by the president or secretary.

The 6tificei-s elected for the next

year are as follows:

llouourary President—Rev. T. G.

K'. Hrownlow, Ph.D. ('!>7), Katoii

Kapids, .Mich.

President — Rev. George Booth
( '16). of Ciiiiui.

Viee-Presidents—Rev. "Wm. Yates

('12), Toronto; Hamilton .J. -lacU-

man ('24), Toronto; Miss A. E.

Loeke ('26), Toronto.

Seeretary-Ti'casurer— Rev. D. A.

liurns ('16), Toronto.

Councillors—Day Cla.sses—Charles

Patterson ('15), Miniiro; Rev. .1. J.

Roberts ('17), Burlington.

Evening Classes— iMiss L. Arm-
strong ('25); Reuben 11. ('liai>pell

('26).

Non-Graduates—^Martin Love. J.

II. Hunter, ^liss Eva C. Meen.

^pntanta nf (Ehrtat

^Li^t HalrMrtuni AMirraa Iipliuerpft lig iHiaa CCnuatanrp SCitislit

at tlif CSraftuattOH E.xerriBPB on April 27tlf

"^prumtta af (EliriBt haingi tl\t mill nf (^ah from tl^r lirart." tpb. B:D.

This is the text that we as a gradu-

ating class have chosen for our class

motto. As we leave the Bible Col-

lege, where for three years we have
been i)reparing for the ]\Ia.ster's work,

it is our prayer that we may be

worthy, "servants of Christ doing

the will of God from the heart."

It is a great privilege to be "ser-

vants of Christ", for our Lord has

said, "If any man serve me, him will

my Father honour." Not only is it

an honour and a i)rivilege but it is

also a great ,ioy. The Psalmist tells

us to "serve the Lord with gladness."

Our .service does not end with this

life. We shall continue to serve Him
in the life to come. In Revelation
we read, "His servants shall serve

him: and they shall see his face; and
his name sliall be in their foreheads."

The prophet Isaiah, centuries be-

fore the birth of Christ, announced
the coming of Ono whom he called,

"the Servant of the Lord." Jesus
Christ was the fulfilment of this

projiheey. for it is said of Him, "That
it might be fulfilled which was spoken
by the prophet Isaiah, Behold my
Servant, whom I have chosen." Our
Lord left His home in glory and came
to this earth with a particular work
to do. He said, "My meat is to do
the Avill of him that sent me. and to

tinisli his work." Again He said,

"The Son of man came not to be
niinistered unto, but to minister, and
to give his life a ransom for many."

I. Jesus was a perfect Servant,

and He has left us. His servants, an
example that we should follow in His
steps.

(1) He was an obedient Servant.

The Apostle Paul Avrites to the

Philippians, "Let this mind be in you
which was also in Christ Jesus, who
being in the form of God thought it

not robbery to be e(|ual with God,
but made himself of no reputation,

and took upon him the form of a Ser-

vant and was made in the likeness of
men: and being found in fasliion as
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i\ mail.. li«' liuiiil)ltMl liiiuscir. ami 1)0-

caiut' ihrdimi unto tlcatli rxcii the

death of the Cross."

hi every walk nf life we know that

ol)e(lienee is a necessity. In the

Christiaii life, if we make .lesiis

Christ th(> Lord and ^FastiT of our

lives, we must ohey Ilim. "llis ser-

vants ye are whom \e ohtij.'" The

Master has a ])laee and purpose for

each one of llis servants. The ser-

vant tloes not choose his own work.

and make his own i)lans; he nuu-ely

does as His master commands, and

jroes where his Master sends. But he

must he ready and willing- to hear

his ^Master's voiee. So we must have

our .spiritual ears open to hear the

Lord's voiee that we may know His

will. Like Samuel, may we he ready

to say. Speak, foi- tli\' servant

lieareth." If we .surrender our wills

to His will and live in a continual

attitude of surrender, we shall he,

".servants of Christ, doing the will of

God."

(2) Si'condly. Jesus was a faithful

Servant.

The writer to the nel)rews .said,

"Consider the apostle and high priest

of our profession, tiesus Christ, who
was faithful to liim that appointed

him."

You will rememher that in the par-

ahle of the talents the ma.ster ealled

his servants together and gave to

"every man according to his several

ahility." The Lord has given to each

one of us different capacities and

gifts. Let us not covet the ahility or

opportunities of some one else, hut

using the gifts that we liave let us

do our l)est in the Master'.s service.

Mary of Hethany offered the very best

slie liad when she hroke the alabaster

1)0X of ointment of spikenai-d 'very

l)recious." The childreii of Isi-arl

were told to use the very best ma-

terials in making the tabernacle; and
even insignificant vessels in Solomon's

fenii)le were made of "perfect gold."

'(Jod wants our l)csl. lie in the

far-off ages

Once claimed the firstling of the

flock, the liiiest of the wheat;

And still He asks His own, wdth

gentle pleading.

To lay llieii- highest hopes and
hrighti'st talents at His feet.

He'll not forget the feeblest service,

hum])lest love;

lie only asks that of our store we
give the best we have."

To do our best service we must be

faithful in even the smallest details.

"He that is faithful in that which is

least, is faithful also in much," A
faithful s(M-vant never leaves any un-

finishe(l work. So often in our Chris-

tian service we start off with great

enthusiasm, then we become half-

hearted and careless. Jesus the per-

fect Servant, our great example,

said, "I have glorified thee on earth,

I have finished the work which thou

gavest me to do."

Perhaps faithfidness to the Lord
may lead us into personal danger or

difficulty. Then may we not be found
wanting. You will remember that

when Absalom rebelled against king

David, David's servants remained
loyal to their king. Though they en-

dangered their lives thej' said, "Be-
hold tln^ servants are ready to do
whatsoever my lord the king shall

appoint."

(3) Not only was our Lord
obedient and faitliful but He was a

loi'hif/ Servant. His whole ministry

was one of Inve and com])assion and
mercy. llis was the greater love.

"For greater love hath no man than
this that a man lay down his life for

his fi'ieiids."

We cainiot do effectual service un-

less our hearts ai'e full of love for our
Lord, and love for all tho.se for whom
lie died. "There is no .service like

his who serves because he loves."

The elder brother in the parable of

the i>ro(ligal son was an example of

one who rendered dutiful, but love-
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loss, service. He Niiiil, ""lii), \]\vso

many years do 1 serve tlicc'' But lie

had inissi'd the osseiitial clcinoiit of

true service. There was no nnder-

standiii<i- of the fatlier's ht>art, no
eoininunion of spirit, or fellowship of

feeiini:-. He liad erovvded love out of

liis life and enthroned eold. hard
duty.

If we are to be "servants of Christ
doiu": the will of (Jod from flic heart''

we must I'ender lovinjr. heartfelt ser-

\ ice. AVordsworth speaks of

"That best jiortion of a good man's
life.

Ills little, nameless, unremenibered
aets of kinilness and of love."

The natural (niteonu' of love to

riirist is a constraining love for

all men. "The love of God is shed

abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost." Paul said to the Galatians.

"By love serve one another." John
in his Epistle says, "This command-
ment have we from him that he who
loveth God love his brother also."

"Let us not love in word neither in

tiinp'ue, but in deed and in truth."

IT. Our Lord was strengthened

for His ministry by the Holy Spirit.

Before He began His public min-
istry at all the Holy Spirit came upon
Him and He was endued with power
from on high. xVll that He said and
<lid was in the power of the Sj)irit.

V'e read that. "Jesus being full of

the Holy Ghost returned from the

Jordan," and again, "Jesus returned
in the power of the Spirit into

Galilee."

AVe may have the very same power
for service as Jesus had. God said

through the prophet Joel, "On my
servants and my handmaidens "will 1

pour out in those days of my Spirit."

This was fulfilled on the day of Pen-
tecost, when a great transformation
was wrought in the lives of the dis-

ciples. Jesus had said to them,
"Tarry at Jerusalem until ye be

endued with power from on high."

Wlh'ii the |»()\\('i- (if thr Holy Spirit

came U|)oii them they wer<' com-

l>letely changed. Whei-eas tiiey had
i;eeu timid and fearful, forsaking the

Lord oi' following afar otl", they wen^
iKtw "lilleil with the Holy Spirit and
spake the Word with boldness." The
apostle Paul, one of the greatest ser-

\ a Ills of Christ, one who delighted to

call himself the "bond-slave of Jesus

Christ", realized that his strength

was (iidy in the Holy Spirit. He
prayed that the Hphesians might, "be
strengtheiu'd with might by his spirit

in the inner man."

As "servants of Christ" we are en-

gaged in a spiritual or superiuUural

conflict. "We wrestle not against

flesh and blood, but against principal-

ities, again.st powers, against the

rulers of the darkness of this world,

against spiritual wickedness in high

places." But we may sunnnon to our

aid a sj^iritual and supernatural

force. We have all the resources and
might of God Himself upon which we
may rely. "I can do all things
til rough Christ wliich strengtheneth
me.

"

If we try as "servants of Christ"

to work in our own strength we shall

fail, because of ourselves we can do

nothing. An electric light bulb may
be perfectly made and fitted in every

way to shed a ])riglit light, but un-

less the electricity is turned on and
power flows into the bulb there will

l)e no light at all. AVe must have the

Holy Spirit within us, then shall we
have strength, wisdom and grace for

any service that may be given us.

Let us not think so much of our

getting the power of the Spirit and
using it, but rather let ns think of

the iloly Spirit getting full po.sses-

sion of us and using us. We nnist

completely abandon oui-selves to Him,
ami abide in Him and live the new
life which is hid with Christ in (lod.

Our fellowship with the Lord is really

more important than all our good
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works. A u-ood st'i'vant si-cks his

Mastt'r's interest rather than liis own
interest. We iiuist die to sell" and sin,

and ^ive desns ('hrist the pre-euun-
cnee in all thinfxs. i!" we can s&y, "I
live, yet no longer 1, hut Christ
livetli in lue". then shall we l)e etll'ee-

tnal servants of ("hi'ist.

III. We have sjxjken of tlie quali-

ties of a servant, and the special

l>ower liiven us I'oi- sei-viee. Let us
now consider for a few moments the

reasons why we should lie servants

of Christ.

St. Paul says in tlic 12th cha|)tei'

of Komans. "I lieseecli you tlu'refore

brethren liy the mercies of God, that

ye jiresent your bodies a livinfy saeri-

tice. holy, acceptable unto God, which
is your reasonable service." The
apo.stle speaks of service for Christ
as a rrasonahle tliinir. It is reason-

able, because "we are not our own.
we are bouglit with a price." "Ye
are not redeemed with cm-i-uptililo

things such as silver and ^old, . . .

but with the precious blood of

Christ." Jesus Christ has poured
out His own life's blood to save us
from our sins because He has loved
us witli an evei lasting love. If, then.

Christ has i-edeenied us at such in-

tiinte cost, is it not reasonable that

we should give our lives for llis

service .'

" I gave my life for thee,

^ly precious blood 1 shed.

That thou might'st ran.somed be

And quickened from the dead.

1 gave my life for thee,

What hast thou given for me?"

It is a great responsibility to be a

Christian, because we are told to

minister the grace of God to others.

"Foi- unto wliomsoever much is given,

of him shall be much required."
There are millions who have never

heard of the full and free redemption
we have in Christ Je.sns. There art

nundiers who have heard but are

utterly indifferent to the Saviour's

love. It is nothing to them ; they

pa.ss by. The fields are white unto
harvest, and we know not when our
Lord may return to gather His own
unto Himself. His servants must he

ready and willing to serve Him now.
"for the night cometh when no man
can work." God grant tliat when onr
task is done we may hear the Mastei-"s

voice saying to each one of us, "Well
done, good and faithful .servant."

SIpu. m. (£. iMrKruftriT

Keference is maile in the Principal's

Kei)ort to the great loss which the
( "oliege suffered during the past ses-

sion in the death of ^Ir. .McKendry.
He passed away on ^Nfarch 19th at

Westport. Ontai-io. Tln' funeral took

place two days afterwards from the

home of his brother. Dr. .McKendry,
at Wineliester. which is not far from
the old family homestead.
A public service was held in the

Presliyterian ('hurch, the Baptist

Chureji being too snuill for the ]mv-

pose, and the con<>regation which
filled it was a manifestation of the

high esteem in which ^Fr. .McKendry
was lield throughout the whole com-
inunitv. The sej-vice was conducted

by the l>ai)tist pastor, Rev. Ernest
Butcher, who is an alumnus of the

Bible College. Both the Presbyterian
and the Cnitcd Church minister took

part. Addresses were given by IMr.

Judson. missioiuiry to the sailors on

the AV(dland Canal, one of Mr. Mc-
Kendry 's closest frieiuls, and Mr.
McXicol wlio rei)resented file Bible

College.

Mr. .M(d\i iidry 's place in the Col-

lege will he hard to fill. But greater

far is the gap that has been left in the

lunnc : and tlu' dee]> aiul prayjM'ful

sympathy of the Bible College family

goes out to the widow ami her four

ehildreii.
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Receipts

Balance on hand 30lh April, 1921

Contributions for Maintonancf

Registration Fees

Knox Church

—

"Parsons Memorial Lecturt

.Jessie McNab Estate

Sundry—For use of Hall

Interest on Investments

*hii>'

$ 1.019.63

11,142.10

1.5J3.00

2,."SOD.00

1,73(5.52

15.00

1.559.72

$1S,-I7G.34

§19,495. 91

Disbursements

Salaries $14,330.00

Ground Rent 2«0.00

Rent for use Zion Chaiiel 200.00

Coal 887.50

Telephone 121.70

Lintht 152.28

Water and Gas 23.95

Postage 145.63

Revenue Stamps and
ExchanKe 17.54

PrintinK & Stationery 741.58

Caretaker's supplies 108.64

Repairs & Renewals 56.45

I'nclassified expenses 97.90
.Advertising 83.75

Interest (Annuity)
$17,246.92

160.00

Oflfice Equipment purchased

Halance on hand and in Hank

$17,106.92

185.00

$17,591.92

1,904.05

$19,495.97

I have audited the books and accounts of the Toronto Bible College for the year ending April

30th. 1928, and certifv that the above statement of Receipts and Disbursements is correct.

WILSON FENTON,
Chartered Accountant.

^'ftua of llip Uiblr (UoUniie iFamily

A (laup-hter (Zi'lina IJutir) was born
on February Htli at ('oniston. Out..

to :\rr. aiui .Mrs. A. P. Thompson
(Zelnia Turner, '20).

A .son (Donald Gofortli ) was born
at tlie Women's College Hospital,
Toronto, on April 2ncl, to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert :\[oynan ('23).

A daughter (Agne.s ^NFarjorie) was
born at Toronto, on ^lay 5th, to ]Mr.

and ^Frs, George Bell, of Kansu,
West China.

^lik'hie Henry ('27), pastor of tlie

Medina Baptist Churfli, was married
on Mareh 23rd to Miss Hilda Joliii

of till' Six Nations Reserve.

^lalinda Bechtel ('21) was married
on January atli to Mr. Lovegrove.
Their liome is at 40 Rieh Avenue.
Gait.

(Jertrude Thoin])s()n ('28) was
married on April 28t]i to ^Fr. Wm.
Ilartwiek of Kitchener.

Xt'llie Hagey ('22) has removed
from Lima, Ohio, to 46 Queen Street

West, Gait, Ont.

Godfrey Coombs has opened a

Bible and Traet Depot in Ijondon in

the Women's Cliristian Teinj)erance

I'liion Buihling on Clarenee Street.

Rowland Simpkins is on a summer
mission field of the rnite<l Clnircli at

Weyburn. Sask.

IFarold Brown is on a summer mis-

sion field of the United Chureh at

W vil^owdeii. -Man. This is on the Hud-
son's I^ay Railway in the northern
part of the provimc.

•lames X. Hei)burn has been ap-
pointed to a mission field of the
Cnited Church at l^'ishbuni, near
Biiicher Creek, Alberta.
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Alfrrd Owt'ii has Ihtii a|)|)()iiilr(l lo

a I'liiti'd ('luircli luissioii field in

Ni'iM lirni ()iitari().

Moil- A. .1. Waters, son of Dr. .1.

:\I. Waters, is on tlic I'liited (.'Inirch

niissioM field of Tolleson. Sask.

Rev. .1. K. Holland [''2'A>, who re-

ceived his detrree in theoloiry last

month at ^le.Master Tniversity, has
l)een called to the pastorate of the
liaptist ("hurcli at Orillia. Ont.

p]lsie AVood ('23) has won tlie oold
medal for the highest standing: at the
jrraduation exercises of Grace Hos-
pital this month.

Constance Knight ('28) has been
doing deputation work with her
inotlier for the China Inland ]\rission

during ^May ami June.

Harry ;Moore ('28) is on a summer
field of the l^aptist TTome ^Fission
Hoard at Emo. on the Rainy Kiver.
Ontario.

Harold I'hillips ('28) is on a Bap-
tist mis.sion field in Alberta.

David Guthrie ('28) has been
called to the pa.storate of the Court-
land Baptist Church.

Harold Chambers is acting as
pastor of the Baptist Church at
Lindsay.

Fred Bregman has gone to New
Voi-k City to a.ssist in the work of the
New York Jewish Evangelization
Society.

David Haiuia will ])e at Bigwin liin
on J.ake-of-the-Bays during July and
August.

^Miranda BroAvn and Aileen Ratx
will be at the Fresh Air Camj) of

Afcmorial Institute, at Uownianvine
during July ami August.

Ernest Tathain is condueting evan-
gelistic .services at various points in

central and northern Ontario.

:^Iabel Davies ('28 I, Olive Redfern
and Dorothea Jestin are in the Nurs-
ing-at-Hoine Mi.s.sion, Toronto.

l-]|\in Siiy(h'r (, '24 i , wlio linislied

his course at Goslien College this

spring, and Mary Fretz, another
foi'mer T.I5.C. student, have been ap-

|)oiiited to foreign service at Pehuajo,

Argentina, under tlie Mennouite
Board (if .Missions ami Charities.

Rev. Henry Hellyer ('03) of

Philadelphia is preparing to return

to Poland ill July and settle there

with liis I'amilv as n missionary to the

lews.

The en1ii-e staff at the Bronte
Fi-esh Air Home of the Toronto City

^Mission is composed of members of

the T.B.C. family. The following

students of tlie past ses.sion are there

this summei": Dorothy Whiting,
Jessie Manning, Evelyn Harrow, and
Orville Thamer, together with Ella

^Muirhead ('26), Miss Record, the

matron, and Rev. George Finch, the

sui)erin ten dent.

in the last number of the Recorder
a statement occurred that th6 class

of 1922 had given a brand-new piano
to the College. This was an error;

it was the class of 1923, who changed
the piano they had given before for

a new one during the past session.

The address given by Dorothy
Richardson at the graduation exer-

cises on "The Pre-eminence of the
Woi-d" so impressed one of the di-

rectors of "The Globe" Avho was
present that it was requested for pub-
lication in full in the columns of that

l)aper. where it appeared in the Sat-

urday issue of the next week. We
hope to i)rint it in the next number
of the Recorder.

The suininer i>i-ayer-mceting, held

in the College every Tuesdaj' evening
by the students Avho are in the city,

is being well attended. The prayer
I'oom has lieen filled each week since

the session closed. ^Fr. James G.
Aitkcn is in charge, and ]\rr. Reuben
Chappcll is the Secretary.














